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flComing ALHAMBRASI
22 THEATRE I

: j j For a Four Day Run ;

DWGRIFFITH "The Great Love" 1 1
Tin Pregents"

(T'ScLt ljCr ij jlIII 1 ' T HE GREAT LOVE" is tf story of women in war- - Mr. Griffith's 'The Birth of a Nation" and "Hearts
J s . 1 time, played by an astounding cast that includes of the World" were shown in big theatres at high ill j

r
III Britain's Dowager Queen. It bares the very souls of prices. You remember them. You know what "a D. IIm

s jjj
, women in wartime. W. Griffith production" means. ill''?. I "VltTn. practically 4he Same Oast that yOTJ. Sav' iru- ... ' In order to get the mighty message of 'The Great I. li

) i Tie 'Birth.
oP a Nation7 Hearty oP the "Vorlcl ' 4nJflth spent mpS on the Love" to all of America, Mr. Griffith is presenting this, I j;

! torn fields or rrance securing a magnitude H Mi
. . . .,fl s. X his newest achievement, in the motion picture theatres T $flX . hitherto unknown to the motion picture art. Coming H 1 'ill?t X m t-- nf Myj-- S . tirstl

.
He wants

.
all Americans

.
to see what their allied B (J

hi X" -- r$ back to Cahrornia he spent another six months complet- - .11 ' H
iU rv;y sisters are doing to help win the war that we may be in-- fi
jit Lillian G-lSlT- KSk mg the Ct0iy spired toeven greater deeds. ' 1

5
I aSfe SKl GsOTS EclTWCett KS ESSIfcx The result of his labor is as big as a circus, as inti- - For this reason half prices prevail. Not the $2.00, J B' j j

1:! flfc' Exxbsxt HcLTTOTL f SliSlfc mate as a doughboy's letter to his sweetheart, as won-- $1.50, $1.00 or 50c that you usually pay to see a D. W. i R j j
II ( 5$SL vA 'ts kr&&& derful as a sunrise on the Japan Sea, as beautiful as a Griffith picture BUT LESS THAN HALF THOSE I f

I mtT I Geoige Siegmann s) W baby's laugh. prices! I BJN
P y Henry al-thal- l !lr i

n i li 1 Sz Maxfleld Stanley ESpC e O III 111
?r I WV Rosemaiy Theby rjo . opectcil KecLuced IflCCS I 11
v I aV' Gloria Hope. ) 111

I y
' fl ( 'Children, any seat 10c ' I

i jj V . V . AdultS, halcOny . .20C has been shown at these prices. Usual J( 1

DS ;

i l .
'

. -
' : '

" Adults, main floor 30c prices for this eat feature are 50c and j II
J ?

I
A mighty, s.tory- - of voman rogfeneration by van Lgggj 50C $1'00

fj
OGDEN THEATRE

LAST TIME
KIrJ Adults, 15c, plus 2c war tax 17c today 1111
HflR Children, 5c, plus lc war tax . . 6c v ' S

M BESSIE BARRISCALE I
IN STIRRING PLAY THAT AWAKENS STILL GREATER LOVE OF COUNTRY f

"PATRIOTISM" 1
jH Starting Sunday for four days, Louise Glaum in "Shackled," also Allies' Official

War Review and Outing-Cheste- r Travelogue. Wfc
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Geralcfme Farrar In Th Tarn of the Wheel,'' and a Comedy.

jam; a
:1 i ffllll'S NOBLE

WOMERSHOVmM

f GRIFFITH PICTURE
?f

.oiis tj .

S!?a :1 To induce the Drst women of Groat
' Britain to do menial duties, such as

Xa scrubbing , floors, washing windows

S i & mopping walks, for motion plcturo
'v

v reproduction, was one of the tasks
, that dcvojpped upon David W. Grif-HS- S

if nth while producing "The Great Love. '

M which Is to be preacnlcd at the Al- -

bambra theater Sunday, Sept. 22nd,
for a four day run.

Chief among these women were
Diana Manners, the most

in England. Elizabeth
and many others, who nro called
to perform these menial tasks in

) of their duties on behalf of
Relief, Red Cross and other

activities brought into being by
great conflict, and they assumed
attire of servants and performed

for Mr. Griflkh's camera!Lady as it Is done in real life.
making "Tho Great Love" the

of his new series for Artcrnft,
Grimth received tho help and

of Queen Alexandra and
I of tho leaders of social

Londou. The picture reveals a
love story,' but Its prime

is to show how war has leveled
; and awakened the so -- called

classes of the British Empire
. . lo Iho needs of their country. Tho vnr- -

lous roles arc in the hands of notable
tcreen players Including Robert Har-- I
ron Henry Walthall and Lillian Glsh.l

JiH GRIFFITH FILM j

4 "TIE GET LOVE";

The Cact.
'm YoUn5 of Youngfetown, Pa

-- fal) Robert Harron'! Sir Roger Brighton
VfflB, Henry B. Walthall

W Jessie Lovcwell GlorI Hopo
Susie Broadplains Lillian Gish

; John Broadplains . . Maxfield Stanley
k'n' Jsephus Broadplains

fflv Georgo Fawcett
M Madooioiselle Corlnloo

i' TB' Kosemaiy Thcby
Mr. Seymour of Br.il. formerly of

tMf Berlin George
j . ", The ritory.

, Vlion Jim Youu; of Yojngytown,
" 10csvs ness cf Gcrmau atroeil-- ;

i lea in Belgium it arouses him to great
anger, and he forthwith to
Canada and enlis.s in ihe British army

becoming u irrerunncr of the
American, fortos ihr.t are su.cnucnt--l' Ui leave for thy "ut itlefleids in Kur-:up-

iiD jj8 -- i ri n Londo-i- , Young
ob'Jfrves ths wnr piepration3 :horc
vrltH great lnto-- it nr..l ho Is at ouco

:mt to his tra'ning camp on tho out-
skirts of thit cltv, and bceln.--, :ctle

J
I

"While enjoying a low hours lcavo of
absence. Young meets Sui'e Broad
plains a young Australian girl, who is
Innocence personified, and who is
much flattered by the attentions paid
her by a real live, vigorous American
ioldior, enlisted in the cause of the al-

lies against Germany. Thoy meet fre-
quently and their friendship soon rip-
ens into love.

Susie falls heir to 20,000 pounds and
at once becomes the object of much
so'icitude on the part of Sir Rogor
Brighton, an unsftrupuloiH fortune-hunte- r,

who has resolved to win her
at any cost. He contrives to force his
unwelcome attentions upon the girl,
and Tvhen Young Is called to the front
with hJfl regiment. Sir Roger seeks to
force Iiur to marry him before lie
leaves on a business trip for France.
She repels him and at a final meeting
with Young assures him of her love
and bids him a cheerful adieu as he
leaves for the fronU

The story now deals with the adven-- 1

turen of Susie and her two suitors,'
which are interrupted frequently by

intornational complications and the
m?chlnallons of German adventurer.
masquerading as radicals, with whom
Sir Roger becomes entangled. The
transformation of the fair women and
social butterflies of England to work-or- s

in hospitals and munition factor-
ies, is shown in a series of remarkable
pictures.

Among tho many notable person-
ages, who thke part in the develop-
ment of the story are included Queen
Alexandra, tho Princess Monaco, tho
Countess of Masseronc, Lady John La-ver-

Miss Bettlna Etuart-Wortle-

Miss Violet Koppol, tho Countess of
Droghda, Lady Diana Manners, daugh-
ter of the Duke of Rutland, and the
most f amous Jbcauty in English so-

ciety. Miss Elizabeth Asqulth, daugh-
ter of tho former Primo Minister of
England, nnd others.

Among these celebrated worker:
for their country is Susie, who finds
"the great love" in service for the
cause of democracy nnd of her coun-
try. Big battle scenes, such as have
added materially to the fame of D. W.
Griflilh as producer, are shown in this
plcturo and they add great interest to
the development of an unusually dra-
matic and appealing story' at the

theater for four days, com-
mencing Sunday, Sept. 22nd.

LOUISE GLAUM

IN "SUKLED"

Tomorrow the Ogden theater will
present "Shackled" with Louise Glaum
as star.

When Louiso Glaum is announced
people naturally expect something
verv human, gripping and romantic,
nnd" whon the author is known to he
Lawrenco McCIoskcy, uho has writ-
ten many of tho foremost successes of
tho screen, nnd that the production
has been made under tho direction of
Reginald Barker at Jtho Paralta stu-

dios the rarest expectations are In a
way to be justified. Miss Glaum, It Is

to be romombercd, will no longer ap-

pear in rdlcs of a vampire type, anil
"Shackled" Is far from being a story
of this nature. On the other hand, it

C

strums on the heart strings of Uu
finer emotions and awakens a deep
sympathy for the heroine. All the
world loves a love story. Here is a
love story with an exceptionally stroDg
and novel appeal the kind that
reaches clear down Into the heart and
sets things aglow there.

Then, too, there is an unusual back-
ground of society life with all the gay
dressing of fashionable Palm Beach
and tho elaborateness of the most ex-

clusive drawing-rooms- , It is not the
kind of society play that has been
made so painfully familiar, but society
life as it is really lived, with its lights
and shadows, its fun and its drnma, for
there are moments of real, big drama
in this production, moments whose
tension nnd thrill Louise Glaum knows
supremely well how to bring out and
drive home.

oo

Northern
Utah News

Garland Society I;

(Special to the Standard.)
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Shaw have re-

turned from a trip to Paradise, Cache
county, where they visited Mrs. Shaw's
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. King an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, May to Lawrence Wortley,
the wedding to take place in Salt Lake
Temple Sept. IS.

Thursday evening of last week the
members of the tabernaclo choir gavo
a party to their leader, George O. Nye

and assistant leader M. Felsted at the
slake tabernacle. A musical program
was rendered and refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Shelton and chil-

dren have returned from a visit with
relatives and friends in Logan.

Mrs. Odell Grover returned Tues-
day from a visit with relatives in Pay-so-

Ira E. King who has been stationed
at Camp Holabird. Maryland, is homo
on a few weeks" furlough visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. King-- .

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Borg spent tho
fore part of the week visiting rela-
tives, in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Grover Avent to
Brigham City Tuesday for a days'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Anderson cele-

brated Peach day in Brigham City this
week.

Mrs. P. Jensen and children have re-

turned to her homo in Salt'Lake after
an extended visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Savinyard.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hardie have as
their guests Miss Keyting of Salr
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Watkins have re-

turned lo Salt Lake after a pleasant
visit here with Mrs. Watkins parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. King.

Leland Anderson has returned to
Camp Stevens, Oregon, after a month
furlough hero with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Felsted.

Mrs. Odell Grover left Garland last
Sunday for Payson to attend the fun-
eral of her sister, Miss Alberta Phelps.

A farewell party was given to Par- -

1p Linford Thursday of last week, at
the home of his parents prior to his
departure for Camp Hempton, Va.

Mrs. E. V. Schneider visited friend?
in Tremonton Monday and Tuesday,

TREMONTON

Miss Kunz. head nurse at the Mcr
rill hospital will leave soon Jor Red
Cross service in the army.

Miss Mary Reamacs of Peoria, 111.,

graduate nurse, will accept the posi-

tion as nurse at the Merrill hospital.

J. II. Hess of Fielding was in Tre-

monton during tho week.

Bert Brown, a local soldier boy,
arrived in France about a month ago,
and is now at the front with the heavy
artillery.

Jamds Coll, Jr., is home on a short
furlough. Ho is in training at the Uni-
versity of Utah.

Some of our young ladies entertain-
ed in honor of Miss Kunz last Wed-
nesday prior to her leaving for her
duty as a Red Cross nurse. A delight-
ful day was spent and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Harry Drew spent pirt of the
week visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Allen in Brigham City.

C. F. Shaw and daughter Lillian of
Brigham City were visitors hero with
friends the latter part of last week.

oo
"Arc you going away for tho sum-

mer?"
"No," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Some-

body's got to stay home. A load of
coal I order . three months ago might
drive up to tho house any day."
Yonkors Statonman.

INITIAL TASK

WELL PERFORMED

Pershing's Men Clear St. Mi-hi- el

Salient in Little Over
Twenty-fou- r Hours.

The American first army has carried
out the initial task assigned to it
the levelling of the famous St. Mihiel
salient in Lorraine.

In a little more than twenty four
hours not only had the work been ac-
complished but General Pershing's
men had all the important towns, vil-
lages and strategic positions in the
sector within their hands and were
standing on the banks of the Moselle
river at Pagny, looking across the
stream into German territory. And
the southern outer fortifications of
Metz, the great German stronghold in
Lorraine, were only four miles distant.

Large numbers of Germans had been
taken prisoner more than 12,000 had
been counted and others were still on
their way back to prisoners' cages
and many guns and machino guns and
great quantities of ammunition and
other Avar stores were in American,
hands.

Mouth of Big Sack Closed
From Hattohville on tho north,

across the salient eastward to Pagny,
tho Americans have closed the mouth
of the big sack that extended south-
ward to St. Mihicl, trapping within It
by their fast advance all Uie enemy
forces who failed to take refuge In
flight when the great bombardment of
Thursday morning heralded the ap-

proach of the offensive.
Railroads in American Hands

In addition along the eastern side of
the heights north of Hattonvillc the
Americans have debouched from the
hill region and are astride tho railroad
running from Commcrcy to Verdun.
Likewise the Thiaucourt-Met- z and
Nnncy-Mot- z railroads are In American
hands.

Beginning In the northwest and
crossing the salient eastward, Fresnes,
Les Eparges, Hattonvillc, Freny and
Pagny and all tho ground lying

them arc in American hands.
The towns of Vigneulles, Thlnucourt,

n and St. Mlhiel are
(

far in the rear of the present lino.
Mont Sec, tho dominating height In
tho center of the salient and from
which much trouble had been expect-
ed fell without fighting. Among tho
numerous prisoners taken were men
from Austro-Hungarla- n armies.

Americans in Siplendid Position
'Although the operation of tho Amer-

icans has boon described as having
"limited objectives," it nevertheless
cannot but have a most Important
bearing on tho futuro of the war. From
the straightened line growing out of
the obliteration of the St. Mlhiel sal-
ient tho Americans now are in a splen-
did position to act with their brothers
In arms on sectors eastward when tho
time Is ripe for a strike Into Germany
direct. Also, they now arc aligned on
territory from which It is possible to
get behind both the Mcuso and Mo-

selle rivers and thus make null the
reported plans of tho Germans to sta

bilize their front along tho Meusc if jfi
j

should they be unable to hold the al- - II W
'

lies In the west in check. (

Airmen Bombing the Moselle KM''Already allied airmen are heavily Dili'bombing the Moselle region around Kifffi
Meiz and its outlying fortifications, wMhaving dropped many tons of bombs ! I!
on the strategic railways leading from W B
the great fortress and It seemingly is i.lnot vlthwt reason to expect that with
apparent aupremacy in tho air M0U5 l,B:
and the surrounding country hencv-- iK
forth Is lo be sadly harassed by Ut (Eat
allied flying squadrons. KM

Meanwhile the maneuverings on the B'ffl'
west front around Cambrai and St. V'K'
Quentin should not bo lost sight of by Ki
reason of the present Amerifian offen- - liS'sive. Hero the British and French IhE
daily arc enlarging their gains in the Kiwi
process of outflanking and capturing Mjw!
these two important towns which are Wm'
all but within their grasp. Farther to tkfm
the north In Flanders the British also Ivare keeping up their encroachments WW
in the region of LaBassee and Armon- - Bn)
tieres, both of which places arc ini- -

SPANISH INFLUENZA It
IN UNITED STATES II

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. Surgeon Kff
General Blue of the public health sen'- - w
ice, has made a telegraphic survey lo fflh mj

determine the extent of Spanish in- - H; 9
fluenza in the United Stales.. General Kjlll
Bluo has found there was a sharp out- - KlS
break at Fort Morgan, near Mobile, wis
Ala., in August and at about the same
time a tramp steamer arrived at New- - wl'ls
port News with almost the entire crow oK luf
prostrated. Philadelphia reported a H'nfew cases, some four weeks ago, and a m
few have been reported from Nov t
York. The Boston outbreak was re- - K'E
ported September 11 since whon the Ml S
pandemic has appeared at New Lon- - W'wt
don. while Now Orleans has not whol- - m m

ly escaped. "Tho disease is character- - ML jy

ized by sudden onset," said Dr. Blue lo Bit jn
the Associated Press. "People are B ui

stricken on the streets, while at work RfP
in factories, shipyards, offices, or olse- - Biswhere. First thero is a chill, than isfever, with temperature from 101 to fjtm
103, headache, backache, rcddeniDg HI
and running of the eyes, pains and ffil!
aches all over the body, and general Hll
prostration. Persons so attacked BIB
should go to their homes at once, get
to bed without delay and immediately MM
call a physician. U

"Treatment under direction of the I
physician is simple and unimportant, Bffl
consisting principally of rest In bed, WjW
fresh air, abundant food, with Dover's ll
powder for the relief of pain. Every Rju
case with fever should be regarded as jEli
serious and kept in bed at least until
temperature becomes normal. Conva- - gllS
lescencc requires careful management
to avoid serious complications, such as jr,ji
bronchial pneumonia which not infre-quent- ly

may havo fatul termination. it 13
During tho present outbroak in foreign Wi
countries the salts of quinino and as- - Jj
plriu have been most generally used SMS

during the acuto attack, the aspirin MW

apparently with much success in tho ijw.

relief of symptoms." m j
00 m j

Sometimes a man loses his job be- - t

cause he doesn't know enough and j

sometimes because he knows too ,
5- 1

much


